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soffy ttris lu:1etin has taken me so long-to preparg, byt i-t
is golng to be thick, so take time to iead all the information in",
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In appallin6r weather.anrl in a time of 35 hrs
1. Well he d.iA itt
anrl 29 mins Leo Po11ard. connected- all the Lakes and ilaters' of
the Eng1ish Lake District in a single wa1k, covering a distance
of approrcimately 1o0mi1es and 17ro00r of aseent. He is the
first person ever to have completed, this wa1k, and he hopes that
it willbecome anothertBob Grahamr Round, but would like it to
be known as thetAchille Ratti La]<es ?[a1kr. He would 1lke to
thank all the mem'bers of AICC who helped, him achieve hls goa1,
too many to mention by name, but especially George Partrid.ge
for co-orrLlnating everything, anrl John Fos'ter a.nd his Land"People who saw
Rover snrl his wife anrL memhers of his family.
Leo at B pm on Sund"ay just after he finisher{ would.nt hav-e
bel-eived. that he worrlrl be in class for lan on Monday' But he
And where could" Leo be founrl
was anrl i-n before John tr'oster tooi
not being at Sucktarrion
for
apologising
Saturrlay,
the following
his mate Pete Schofield
was
Lp..!,ing
he
hecause
working weekend,
Walk'
Lakes
the
who was attemPting
congratulations to all who helped Leo, he couldnt have
done it without you, he says the navigation was great!
2. Tony Brinrlle is back from the States" IIe showed the 'people
at the junior meet his s1irLes, antl veryr soon he 1s off to
the Alpsfor the summer.
3, Last Years Glencoe meet v,ras 1 !"g" success.. Contrary to
rumour, it was not a grou! of frienrls, but. twelve ill-assorted
Arcc mem}ers who soon ge11erl into a group hut d'irlnrt all d.o the
same things at once. Now 1t is time to book next yea.rs trip.
suggestions hav., been, Braemar, Aviemore and. Glencoe. If you
woulrl like to go please 1et me know, with your suggested venue.
Bacause the unemployment rate is so high, several of our members
are find-ing times very ha'rd and having 'Lifficulty in paying
their Annual Subs of fl10. The l{anagement Committee d-ecid'ed' at
the last meeting to give a sympathetic heari-ng to genuine cases
of hard.ship for stud.ents anri people who are out of work. Lune'
Please write to Sarry Ayre, 51, iythe Fe11 Ave, Halton On
tr
Congratulations to n[artin and Maggie Bennett, they were ma1.3ied"
in Apr11 and honeymoone,l'in Chamonlx. Martin is off to the
Himai.aya again in Aug;st, part of a five man expeditlo::. - _Ttt*y
hope tt rngro first ascents of trvo mountains i-n Kashrnir of 2O'OOO
and 18r000 '.
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5."--CEteretl Meet gt nunmail ilIany members do not I<nOw Dtthmeil:
In o-rr1er to irrtroau". th"su members to Dunmall and- to, refresh
the
lhe memory of olr|er members tbere,wil-1 be a catered meet_on
and
are__essential.
Bookings
6ct.1981,
23rd
tr"iA*X
yeekend oi
may te mad.e now to foq Barone 2, A"zaTea Grove, Morecambel,,
Ter (o>Z+) 4ao922. 'I-'hls could. become an annual event .
,
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for the hearth,
7n, .WArrted for Tyn [wr.. A 16 11ch,,a11 nig]rt'f,r.r11
fit
in the lounge
to
wid-e,
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about
desk
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table
small_
a
AJso
yearE
ien
, , hay wi-ndow. fhe present one was tatty when insta,lle'1
junior
for
members
(Nee.1ed.
by,
hits.
to
, ag; and is now fitling
' homework). Please phone 0744 89451?'"

8.

r1ire. From Ba}]]y Ayre,
Frame Tents-and. camping equpment for
Te1 Halton 811383. Minirmrn period of hire ofla week, reasonahle
terms. Please phone for more d-etails

.1 Date is Novem}e'r 21s'ti at the Red
9,' Annual linner - .
€,7'.50 ea,ch' Coach from tangd'ale - extra'
Tlckets
Lion in $rasroere.
10. Obituqgy Dunmail Key Keeper, M::s,I1o1ohan r1ied. last ,IIovember"
Slt ha,L kept the key for us for many years
Mrs Holohai came to Grasmere from lreland. about 194O and worked
at the DaIe Lodge ilotel. There wele !1o or three
, , **,a chambermairl
other Iri-sh girls there at the time and there is nQ doubt that Mrs
, ,Holohan.had- a tranct.in setting up the Mass Centre with tr'r Atkinson
at the Dale Lod.ge ( in what i" t oo, Tweedies ,Bar)
Sfi" rut an,i- mamied Jim Holohan and they liverl ln a cottage at
I nyA"i", She tolci- me that in the winter of 1946- when Grasmere was
f'tozen she pushed- her pram over the ic e fro m Ryc1al to the Dale
1

Lodge,

Apart from d'evotion to ABCC she lived, totally for the church
built b;r Fr Atkinson af Grasmere. She had especiall-y aslier{ that
there be no flowere at har funeraf - insteart she wanterl donations
to go tl. the Church in Grasmere
I was unable to attend the funeral myself , but Rita attenrled on
(from Toro Baron).
behalf of the C1uh.
RllPORq FR0M BU9KBAEBgI{ Wq!{LNG trl}IEKE}ID.
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For ,the second. weekenrl in succession Buckbarrow was hea'ving' (last
week it uras Leors Lakes Walk). fnis time for'the arnnual urork week
end. :,,,Oil what was probably the'best hill weather for monthso thirteen people attackerL tyre hut like a team of rLemol-itfon erperts' I{oles
appealed-in_wa1ls e,nc1 celling: fIoT,Arnolti..Foster]s. giqkr only to tre
oiisterhoardetl ovei a51ain by Jack.Green-nrootl as quickly as they had'
by
ipp"*r*a, 'Ih"n the plastering ltarJeri. ,- Ar1o1r1 atrly assisteda1l'
be
n],i mixerl hotl-carrier,. general dogsbody Ken
:egeel ,l? the hut
Saturri-ay,nitht
'or"i ttre p1ace, and so rlirl his plaster. By $unn
resembled. a builtLers Yard'

)J.
iJcr

-:

.; r .lli.--ttd 0o:r t
"".
The ,rest of ih+

party rirere involved in paintingr' oleaniagt
diegine an4 generally scre,.ping up a.fter the whirlwind plastering
team. A11 ihe johs on the agentla lvere completerL, sone.of which
cannot he ireni;ioneri for fear of repercussions from LeO BrOWn & CO.
I3y Sund.ay night thr: i'iut sti11 resembl-ed a bui-Irlers yard.. . But then
as, someotle ccunented- !!"ie donrt eani it too nice or peoptre may want to I
' ' i,
staiy heret"
Ia;r oa1;' !rc::e rs th.=.i iire Bishop.,doesntt arrive t'omorrow for his
quiet l*onday ofi;o: the next buLletin will,be requesting nominations foa
for a new hut :',ai:r-l.errg
Itre bodies priosent wcr:e - Arncl1L Foster, Ken Gunrr (guesf,)r. Jack
Greenr.ioori-r Jirir c; Clare tlasclinge JoyCe Fosterr: Sand::a Corhett, srian
i:orrd,rohn Firnning, ]Tel-non Ciarke anc.l l\{urray T'ay1o.r' (guest) anrl'Pete
'

1li

rlrbri

t"h

r.

,

i think i'; .:;orth7 cf iroie tha.t tho two 5;r-rests I'fumgy Taylor and.
I{enn" Ciunn alr'ai'1,; seem,a;J hs arcunrl wh.en there is Yrorl( to tre done.
-b'.'ulir-tr;l-e, lI:'.t i1.'rr'.ien"21st. June.
--:
slg'll*'*1*j*J-tr-,:l
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Ann Clark
Son;a }urkin
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'ren C.trterr San':lra Corbett.
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Learier's; -er.:< Ir':ce-" F;-i;e v.:- 1,:i,.'":
Ihe r;ounta,ins rcr-'rd ilard:'not'; l:rr1 'Tr.}ry:ose looked just perfect in a
sliglii;i;r hiz;r si;ni1"i." Il-lr(- :,r-,j:t.l lias f l.ee f :'om ihe rlread-ed.r toufists
- pe-rfect, if cr,-.,y uc c'.l,:-i-ii ha-:e '1 -r11r wec:kentL.'
I lrrci;e cir Suncirr*v nrc:nin6{ to'the d-epressing sounrL of
It was no'i; to t:.
very haril ra.i-l"i s3,-r=,sh:,n1 -,3r.it'.r,; ti,e,.,-linclov;S' Despite the unwelcome
nature of the'r'ei;ihJr the kiichen vras alive vrith bodies and huge trreakiast,r rrere lr+j-.:1; cc;:.;,,-mc,i' Dirl I havc enouih food- for them, I feeBly
thouSlht - too Li.ic lc ,.r,p,rr;.-, a.t least rrast quantities of sandwiches end
othe:: 6iooilcr: t'rl::e fin,l-i:rg tnele way into rucsao*cl . Everyone seemetl
eage: ii, hi: of'f, aliv'.; r,ith enthusiasm; that was the Customersr not
the lead.er.s, 'iwo Oc-lfer;s later and.'a hurrie<i. conversation with Joyce
to i:rocu::r;l-.j-:i Lol'e lillr arr'l in a sudrLen panic nore loaves' I fel t
bet i; rr'.
ino f ",,n.i's :r:.;,- ,,ieci . It ,ras rl.eci4erl ihat tha Cay meriterL a 1Ow-1eVe1
)r-'p^rl-ure v,'oulrl he rt 11am, possihly he car, to
route t'r,infi ',''r:t.
ea,ce the sh.,{11:. tr ;irt "i,,-:g--alest ahrL then r,,ie rvoulrl brave the elements
'r1

l,l cnc

lhe 61rci;,r ila.l irel,n i'e'rd.-,.. fC-r yii,at see::recl"1ike hOur-s, I Coulrl Vefify'
S::cii;,ecl- i',hlr.:,e-'in.q,; ,'; 6.45am' in the. f emale rlorm had' been
that"
T'ire p:.:ty ioilerl- thrcugh. ir:cessant wetness
suitably a,pp::::cia;:il
from Chapel S';il-e tc l,:-t;ie LairgrLale airi founrl a dry ret'uge in a tunnel
l; se.,..mei ic he imprcving as we movec1 off after
at Ti-lherthwr:-le,

4"

Junior Meet Cont. r ".
lunch; not so, a plan to go over the Low E'ells to Coniston Coppermi.nes
from High flilberthwaite harl to he at'andone<l and. the pa.rty continued
along footpaths to Conis ton,
It was on reaching Coniston tha,t the rtr':e dharacterrof the party
emerged. I nobly suggested that I would retire to a cafe with the
group so that the other learlers coulrl go to the puh - which just happ
ened. to he open. I am a fairly new memtrer a'nd' have found that the
Achille Ratti have a tredition of perfect timing in these matters.
I diseovered., on starting off to the cafe, that my party consisted of
one. The rest were seen rlisappearing hot on the heels of my coleaderse intro the Pu'bl
On re-grouping we had some bursts of sunshine to help us up the steep
hill to TIalna Scar frack. ile cut across to the Youth Hostel anrl har{
an interesting t,ime crossing the streaar it was in spate'
Imagine the jo.y of walking into camp anrl findin6: all the tents already
up, suitable liguirl refreshment catered. for, one {ozen eggs alrearly'
slranhlecl in their boxes plus sheIls ",nr1 the support p"-rty'beaming
faritoo happily as they left us j The tents thensel';es were pi-f,checl on
what seemed- dryland, it wss just z prt:y that one had- to cross so much
water to negoticte hetween tlrer.
there i-s no'Lhing qulte
Qnce changeC the cookin6l started . .
1lke getting tc know people whilsi battli-ng rith nood-y gas stovest
thirr1 division tin openers a"nd too few pans. 7e all rnanag''ed- some
footi-rsome hot drinke memories thp,t stand- out were the rather fantastic
tin sculptures mad.e by Dominic Cooper whilgt openin6; sixteen ti-ns'
Sefore dispersing after supper Mr Carter €3ive us a little chat on the
aspects of Health anrl Hygiene for C'ampersrand Mr Durkin proposed' the
vote of than-ks.
An evening of scramliling o\/er and hirting in the boulders was enjoyerl
went
by the group, a]so floating stieks d.own the strea.mg some lea{ers
parldled,
I
and
workshop
quarry
to see the Peltham lTheel in the o1r1
frequently, and. unintentionally.
Balrerl heans anrl chocolate biscuits went rlown well ancl the juniors welle
in their tents h;r 10prr, She learlers disappeared with the liquid
refreshment to rliscuss strategy for the noxt d-ay, to talk of serious
uatters anrl to try to get warm; and therDby han6is a tale'
I celebrated by put'ting on
Sunr{ay morning was warmish and fine.
On the way to trreakfast
my only 4ry socks, a short-liverl" luxury,
I chose the mong crossing place of the stream anrl s1j'tl knee deep
into sinlcing wet Sreen<:ss
fhe girls were cooking anrL Bachael Cooper deserves a special menfi-op'
Pinnea against rock anr{ footl- tent for over half an hour, cooking was
for
iui"r"rf i, pn oC.ueing a varying degrce of cooked- and uncoolced bacon
the
in
all, she-d"i}- a sterling ioh, The hoys seemed very efficient
of I
collection of washing up items; too efficient, a larger variety
more '
utensils seemed to make hattleships on a swollen streem even
Michael
up.
ied
tid.
and
generally
in
nu.cked.
elcciting. Everyone
Pltchford. calroly ate up a pountl of tomatoes and seemed 0K for the
rest of the rlay. The Carter rnachine rloled. out inrlividuallp wrapped

tr

Junior Meet Cont....
packs of butties with an efficiency the arr,ry wou1d. have heen prourl of,
The party set off to Low Tarn at 1lam" A leisurely ascent of Coniston
01"11 Man, but it was cold- on th-e rid-ge anrl the qeather worsened on top
of Swlrl How; Despi-te this the group coperl admirably - Mr Price
leading the way ahly with iris relecfronic compassf . T/hen one tregins
io believe in the exlstenee of such trifies, then the strain must he
beginnirrg to showj
By the top of ',Trynoce the weather had asttldd for sunshine and showere"
back, the rest
Some of the party left us there grateful for a lift
contl-nued. to Blea Tarn a.nd. the Hut where fom anrl Rita harl- provi-r1ed
a slap up rneal
Iespite consid"eratrle effort on the part of the vreatherr everyone
seemed, not only to have surviveri, hut actually to have enjoyed it,
Once agai-n it seemed. to me, as a relq,tive newcomer to Aehille Ratti,
tha.t one of its st::engths seemerl to 1ie in these concerterl- efforts hy
so many, thanks therefore to ever.vone who helpecl our walkirg party.
Sandre Carhett.

-o-o-o-1-o-1jo-o-oCOMPETIUO}.T ON THE HILLS

Foreworrl,

by Leo Pollard,

"

THE FELLSMAN HIKE

Report by Roy Phi11i-ps,

Considerecl by- many to be one of the toul"hest j-f not the harr1est
60mi1e comBetitive hike sta.getl in this country. fhe Fellsmans
embraces a large !n.rt of the Yorkshire Dalcs and passes through

some

of thc wil{er parts of the dales,
The hlke is consiri-ererl harrl hecause of the route finrling ski11s required
j-n hatl weather and. also one h:r,s to walk through the night" fhe nlght
section usually finds one tr"ying to cross Fleet Ivtoss and. to finrl Midrlle
Tong-re, an experience one must sample for oneself - it oannot be
described.. The Hike is also tough because it is 6omiles 1ong, and
not many Beople can he competitive over such a. distance.
ft is to the

"ts.1it

of Achille'Ratti memhers that they completed
this !grad.elyr walk.

,16/1?th .1981.
tr'rom our eleven entrants for the Hike, only six were favourerl hy the
,1raw -'the rl-uckyrfew hein* - Mary Conlan, Jack Greenwoorl, Ierek Frice,
John Britt, ?eter Durki-n ani myself Roy Phi11ips.
It enderl as quite a club tiumph - Firstly a.11 passecl the stringent
equi-pment test and then proceed.erl to complete tho course, witir Mary
becoming the fi.rst ever ARCC rI'ellswomanr '
All agreecl the walk to be a unique experiencerwith some believing it
May

6.
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an experience not to he repeated" Br.rt ivhen al1 th= trlisters have healed
anrl the variou.s aches anrl pains arc- forgotten, Itrn suro that most of the
participa.nts vri11 think seri-ous1y of h.aving a, seeond hash, at this rire:,t

[ilu*".rner hoc]cvillcrl lhe forecast (rgain) for in pl,acc of the pronj-+erl
heavy shovrcrse ,strong soirthcrl"'f *,inri an{ thunderstorms, ue isere hlessed
with a perfect vralking day; sun encl a light hrerrze, plus spectacula,r vis
views of the hli.rher Lckelznd rri11s anl. tho l{ovsi11s. The night section
too w'r,s near perfecte as we cn.ioyed a fu11 mcon for a consirleral-.le tlme
unt11 mist ohscured the tops ::,round.' 2ant
Mary, Jack p.nd myself had tezrn..,t- up with the p:reat fel,1sman - Stanley
Bradsh:,o.iy now in his TOth year .nd n:k-ing his fif teenth crosslnge so
th",t our navl 5:ational probler.s rvcre nrniral . Ierek an,t- J ohn (with
gznmy knee) lve.r€ I es*" f crtu:r:l:o.
ine l se.re :o';ieS -+,e11 "-n'l- 'wor-ilrlprotrahli, h=-ve conpLet=;. tne rcul4 rn a iire un--er 2ihrs" hut were u-nzble
to locate the ccrlt.rcl c:: f e:::rer ess l:ri'tl: Ion;:ue, TreX were forced b
tc hivvy uniil iirst lisLt an: l: --n i..:-sccver=i tnerselved to be:vrthin
100y{s of rhe checklcrr+"J I Jhrs cc=t :her i::is ir tr:e zl''.i the.y lqsre n6
not amr.lsed.
Coming ofi ri^1{-1e ton5,:., lcrn .tc t ^o ccnt::cl : t jr.- r t lo th^ accornpani_ment of ]"zy's ea_rl;f nolni:16, r7",1'rlo, p. rret Fete-r Du::nin again, bathing
hadly hlisteren- feel 1n the strea:. t.Lis ccntre] is sone 1511s from
the finish, includin6. ascent-o of Sucklen Pi<e ani- Gt ,7hernsi,1e, ( a hit
of a nind benrj.er when one has sore f eet). iiowever Feter's naturalefferveseencc prevaifed and he finished in fine sty1e, hut vrith a

pronounceri 1imp.
So we were home and. C.rv, to relax in the shovrers and afterrra.rrls to ref
rcl-i-sh the provided neal . jdo d-ouht du."ing thc next few d-a,rrsr. incid.ents
and particular sections of the walli wrll come readil;r to mindr to be

relivecl with satisfacti"on or

v.,ha,tever

The short captlon on the finishers certifj-e,zte summarj-ses ever"vthing
very nicely - " Tw-:.s a gradellr wzlk -'rTell rlone'r.

-o-o-o-o-o-o]\Tote from Roy:- Tire folk,rho rnere enquiring as to where he bought
his new cheeper tran Gorqtex wet woather {Ie'ir from, th,e :,lrir:ess is
l,{rs A Sykes , }ale Sport s , U}ou6lh Hearl r Higher Calrl erhrook, Li ttleborough. Carrs &1Bs overtrousers f.l1.

-o-o-c-o-o-oBulle tln Erlitore Joyce, Foster, 29, Braesirie cresy Billinge, I,{r,

rrri5lan

Tyn fv,rr i,'/a"rrlen: John Fpsf,..:1', ahorre ad-r1ress, Tel qq+ Sg+-itb"
Langdale YIar4en. Alan Kennr.1l, Rochester Ave Morecamte,'l5zl
414615
Buckbarrow warrlenr Frank !,lhitt1e, Greenf,arth, Holmrook, N;. seascale.
fuian.y

Cumbria.

Barry A-vre, 51, Lythe tr'el1 Ave, Ha.1ton, Lancaster 0524g113g3"
thanks to Tom',/rlrr-sle.',r for his sterling vro.r)c over the last 3 yrs.

Hon Sec.

439!g - AUEI!_ieqO.
of l;he nost ir:rportant i-ngredleni;s in making a memorable
Alpirte holiclay anC- giving one a feeling of v,,-e11-hein5, is a combinatlon of bonhoreie and goorl wee,ther, 0n both counts tr was Iucky, in
flrst of all having th.e conp:.ni-onship of Syd-ney d.eCruz anr'1 secondly,
fine weather for the najorii.'r of our stay at Arolla, ln the Pennine
Alps of Switzerlanr-1"
For those'eho are i:oi aquainierl with this area, Arolla is situatd
approximately 6C nIs S.East of Geneva and some trntelve miles south of
Sion in the iihone \raIle.y. It is a pleasant namow va11e1'- udth the
vi1.1age close to iis head e-nrl is rl-ominated hy Mont Collcn 353?b"
The summits are ccm.posecl of granitee gneiss and gabhro" One is
reminrLeri of the Lakeland connections wi-th this va1le;y * co1. s1in51shy
p.n6.0"G.Joncs gr;ive at Evolene a.nd Dr Hopkinson antl his son were killed
in a mountainee"r:ing accid-':nt in these mountains'
Vfhilst in A.rr,lla we climhed several peaks and- made tourist tirips
to Cha.rconix anil 1o see thc .iiiger"
The first of our conqltests vras idt }olin, a minor summit on the
t{estern siie of ihe vall-e;r; to gently brea,k ourselves in anrl. to
acclimatise to the ."-iti tu.t1e.
The nexL r-r,e-\r xuo set cfil fo-r the fsar liut and. to climb the Tsalion
trYest Rid-ge, a classj.c gne;i-ss rcclr route of the Granrl Dente Ch-a.in, on
the easte-rn siric of the.rall-e;,r. Tho climb took longer than anticip
ated, anrl- thi-s,;.:.'.s.-i--uscd h.1- tacirling a glrad-a 5 alternative pitch and
then erraneousl;,' r---,-:;::1 ;. --Tg.tby ant1 tortuou-t traverse on loose
rock of .tr c(]uloir icne 5OOf'; helow tire summit. 'Iime slrpped hy and
vle only g;i:.:-:erl rne top at rr,.rsl<'Lo discorrer d.ense rnist at the other si4
side of the r:irlge rrilrere vre had. planned to d;scenrl tc tho Bertol Hut.
There rna,s no alternativr,; to a trivoilac. Fortunately the weatirer re
remaineri- fine r,pc] thougir our flasks wcre enptl' and our throats parched
the chat oenireil on thirr;i q_uenchir:g fania,sies of Eigantic size turnbles
of gin anrl schrr.nrefpes anrl ice-cream sunrlaes.
The:e !','c.rc r€ir,i:.::tls fo:: t?,.e rl-iscomfiture of the night, whene at
d.avrn frol our frost corr-:iofl poly-bagsr rre harl a. marvellous panorarnic
view stretching out acl'css the Eernese Oherlanrl , the l',[atterhorne the
l,{ont Blr,nc range rriiih the clourl- h1ll-o-rli-ng up and d-own on the glacier
belou r:.s" shori;1;,r eiter da;r-i:eak feeling ja.ded. anrl thlrsty we
rlescefrl.e6- eaS$ iCf-;r:: itci, tl.uigel over Snovr-f ie14s, passing the prOminerh
Ai-pti13e c1e lr. T;ai a=,ioolerl ,.-ith climhers and their 6l-ririesi" lYe ha,d
inie.rd-ea to c1ir.:h +hi:; al€:.ri11e, it i-s not iong or difficult, but "Te
just fert tco .ii8gered to attcnpt i-t. tr'inally we agived- af, the
Berhcl llr-rt for 1unch,'i:here rre quafferl li+,res of 11quic1 in a va'riety
of forms, bee'r iea and' seup" lher: a spcerly rl'esce:rt to Aro11a was
Tv,ro

made.

a

llrre clinbin€l of }-orrt
sr31ri

rouie with a litiie

de cheilon 3rBJOm which is trrrlmarily
rock, from the Dix Hut provided, no epics"

B-La.nc

o

;

I
t

On this outing we were accompanierl- by Jurlith Chapnan, who was sta-ying
with us at Joa,n Prolangrs Sunk l{ouse in Arolla. Sandra Corbett was
also staying in Arol1a and she l-ent JurLith the necessa,ry cliubiag geas
JurLith rnanaged it to the top in such fine stylo, and. was so elat€d
that we invited her to apply for memhership of ARCC.
fhe final trip rre mad"e was to the Co1 cles Vip-nettes close to --.
Mont Col-Ion. Yrle hacl th ought of climhing the Petite Mont Col1on, .- -

hut did not do so.

Bhe Maiterhorn wa.s Sydneys prime target which had. eluded. him on &
three previous occasions. Unfortunatel,1r bad- weather i-n the mitldle of
our seconC.. reek p11; the liatterhorn out of corrlition aad" se were ad.visd
to rait a few d.eys" Time nas rrnnin4r out for ree, so Syclaer d.eci-rled.
to attempt it sith Anilrea, Hhen I left the seather looksxl gtoodr but
ales; the eatterhcra rcmains unclimbed by Syclneyl the weather deter.
iorated. rith heavy enow aafi higb rinris a6 tbey mad.e their ray to the u
sumuitu they were forced to retreaf." And. so it remains, to he attenp
ted. agai-* next yearl

John Sray hrook"
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It is rlifficult to descrihe the thoughis that race through oners
the trees surLrlenly part ?o reveal, for the fi.rsf, tlme, the
true uajest.y of the sa11s that are E1 Capitan" I coukl wax lyrical
for hours in an effort to put across just how I felt as I gaz,etl,
awestruck, at the route that ha.rL lreen in ury mind ever si-rrce Brenrlon
a.ntl I d.ecided. to visit the rock-climhing mecca that is Yosemite"
Somehow tt iust was not what I harl expected." It wasntt: like
the Verti.on, just a vast expanse of high stand.ard., technical rock
climbing with superb, ohvi,ous lines that arel ln reality, jusf, another
mind a's

,

route.

The routes up E1 Capitan are not so obvious, Incleed some of the
hard.er routes take very cu.nning ancl intricate lines up the faca.
There is an atmoephere about the place which is something eLse; and
its positlon, coup1ed, with its grr:at height, make the short, desperate
routes which epitomise Yosemite climbing, seem almost pointless.
Just two vreeks after our arrival in the valleyr we stood. at the
top of the corpleted,lo3!*, after one of the most incredible
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The tnose I c!:nt. . ,_=experiences of our clinhing careers. ii/e were bladr from hearl to
foot, sli6rht1y aeh;rrdrated and totally exhausted, hoth physlcally
and- mental1y"

The clii:ihin61 had never heen desperate, but the level of riifficultSr
was so mai-nt=ined that tctal ooncentration was requirerl frorn the

go r'lizht up tb. the r..va1k off at the top,
had- taken rrs four days, due to the fact ihat after two d6ys
on the wa1I, r,re caught up a slow Bor./ing American team, who refused to
1et us through. Since there are not'exactly dozens of places at
which to s1eep, this meant that on the htirC d.ay we harl to be content
to cl1mb just four pitches, instear1 of 51oin6l for the top. This
explains why vre were dehyrLraterl a cl a,,y later,
ii{e harl taken three and
a half 6Ja,r-lons of wate.r a,nrl ca] cu-laterl that t,e wor-rld" require .just .' th.ree' However, on the first da--r we punctur:eri- one wa.tJr hottle sac*
hauling, and lost our extra half gallon.
The ror.rte we hatl chosen v,'as ca11ed., t'!!re Nose Routerr, an,L is thirty
five pitches from start to finish.
lt is approximately 31200 ft
high with the top thi.rrl slightly overhangi-np:. 'I'o,1o the route in
three days most parties fix ropes up the first four pltch.es in
ad-vance. Ihis gives access to a long broken ledge cillerl 'Sicklet,
due tr: its shape, F::om the rir-ht hand enrl of sickle Ledge, four
rope lerogths learl- fs a series of fla.red crecksq the infamous
'Stove
Legsr. These ]ead, in four more run*oubs to the first possihle
hivvy site, 'no1t rower'. Th-r:"e pltches furthur on, lies rE1 cap
roweret, the finest hivvy site on ihe route, with enough space for
many tearns. This is the iar:get vrhich everyone mnkes for on the fir*
da.y. Not evel:-yone gets thereJ
wo-r:d

The

clinb

Just aborre Ei1 Cap Tor,';ers is the increrlihle rTexas Flaker. l?hat holr1s
this slirrer of rock in placa f't1l neve.r knovr, a,l though whilst l.ack alt
footinE my uay up it, it occurred to me, tha,t so<lne.r or later the my
bince there is no protection in nearly
mystery would he solrred i
sixty feet, I r,'as very relieved. vrhen I was sun-bathirlg on its perfectl"ir
shapcd top. Next anothcr flarre, in the form of a boot, and caller1
Boot tr'lake t.
Irom the top of the Flake on Boot Led-rre comes one of
the six pend.ulums of the c1imb" Tnis one is called rKing Svringr, for
painfuJly obvious reasons. Four rope lenghts higirer lies the next
possible hivi sile, a ra.ther srnall 1erlge vrith room for iwo; caup 1v"
Just at'ove here is a huge ove.r:hang t the Great Roof ' , and from this
point onr,se.rcrLs evcr.lr single pitch is either vertical or overharrging
The trest bivi site fo.rthe seconrl nlght i-s Camp V r.ncl three pitcfriS
above this is camp v1, a sna11 tria.ngr-riar ledge for two pnoplu. From
here to the top is just six run-outs E,nri. nearl.y every stance is -_ ..E
hanging - a. very painful experience.
he to never. having.; climbed anytiring to compare with E1 Capitan, rrre
spent the fj rst da"y learning va,rious teehniques; how to haul a rather
heavy sac alrd how to secon,f pi-tches which had j-nvolved- penrlulums fo-r
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the lea.r1 climber.
Thismeant that af ter a fu11 da,ys climhin5r, we
made it just to Dolt rcu'er, climbing the last stoveleg in the dark.
'J/e had lost half n, gaI1on of rvater and ny hancls were torn apart with
sac-h.eu1ing" I./e were hov,'ever, \rery optimistic a,bout reaching camp 1V
the next c1ay" l'/e had now learnt many litt1e tricks that made contin-

uous climtring fa,ster, and w6 ha,rL perfected our hand.ling of the ropes"
The second" rlay, we moverl so fast that we amazed even ourselvesg and
reacherL Camp 1V in the mirklle of the afternoon, 'Il:en vre hit real ''bad
luck. An Ameriean'Jeatl, who were on a rlifferent route nhich jbinerl
ours at Camp 1V, had just fixeil the next pitch md intended to stay the
night whe-r'e they rp616. Si-nce there w1s only enough room f or two p
,
people at this pointe \?e harl- a prcblem, rJ/e could eitirer sta.y juat'
above the Ame::icans ana take painful hanglng belays, or rLescend and ;
take painful hanging bel.-;-s scneplacfl e1se. Iiie chose the former andspent a very s'l eepless light Aangiing from as man.y seperate helays as
it vras possible to cngineer" Also that night rie were shocl<ed- a,r^rrl h
horri-fled to learn thzi the ot.her team haC no intention of going to
the top the next da;;, hut rrere n",king for Camp V1.
'$e erplalnea ihat we ccu1d ea-oi1.1. nake the top, an4 requeste,i. that they
1et us tlr rougir c.s r/u- onl.f ]ia,i, enough wai;er fo:: one more da:rr. Just to
fu-rther Anglc-Auerican relatronse tce pair ar1anantl;r refu-serj to 1et us
pessr and. nexi da;r we r:e.re rlorce,r. to stoo at camp v, just four pitches
up. $e hadn; had any sI-eep io t,oa,st abcut, and norr harl- to hake in the
ful1 heat of the af ternoon sune ,.vhi-lst ex- - - ising strict ri,isciilline on
how 1ittle ',va,ter 6s 63ulrl iLf."crd to ta,ke" ihe corning of the third
night Tias e hle:serL relief , r.s the temperat'ure ha,c1 been in the mirldle
ni-netics all afiernc,on,
The fourth c1,a,i,. r,,'e movc,l like n well oileC machinc and by 8"OOam bad
caught up with the Amr-;ricans" It tool: nayhe i-r',ro cr three hours longer
to reach the top hecartse of th;,rseen to be belier,'eil' speed- of this tea.m.
But finally at {pm -rl;e hoth stoort on terra firina, wi-t}r the experience of
a lifetine behind us"
Some i-rclclents spring inmerliatley to minrt as I thinl: J:ack on our aseent.
The hugc pendu-tum that girres eccess to ihe Stovelegs; a
fu11 eig:htJr feet of rope out, and racing hack and fcrtir across the face,
losing it once, anrt then after naybe five minutes, the palm of my right
hanrl rrlidl'ng into the fi:'st r:,'orreleg and iaking ra.y weip-h.tg ancl there I
cling cxhaust':r1: hefore insertrnri some protection on rhich to rest.

hrlng relitef at the en,j. of the first day" "
" ".. The start of the
seccrrrl rlay, with 3rr:nd.on tapin;'up both ny ha::,,dse in o,rrler that I can
even l1se ttrem " "
. Tiie top of th.e fexas Flakr, the most
amaz,ing lerlge imaginable "
The Kin6r Swing, a,notherrfurlt
penrl""i1ume a1 thou.oh iroi so rfun: for Rren"on to have tc foll-orv
[he v,:hc]e of the t].ird ita;r ,
and finallir sitting on the
penuJ.timate belay and watchlngr the Amerj.cans haul sac" as j-t suings out
a Sood. sixty feet in space, to float v.riih eA-qe over thc top overhangs"

11"

I con'L=" ,.=
In retrospect, the climh v,/as a really deep experience 'for hoth c ^
of us, and which I have no rLouht e I shall scpeat. It requirerl a . ^
f;roat rleal of hard. work p,nd at times, great fn,ith in hits of tape
ancl o1d e o111 copperhea{s and the Iike, anrl at tines some quite rlifficult
It vras not quite what I had antlcipated- an4 the emount
f ree clinling"
I learnt was arnazin6r,
i{hen we started- the c1imb, we rlirlir't real1y know whether Y/e were
Surely this is th e reason for trylng. Or
capable of such a route"
is it, ?
( Receiveri. in }ecemher fQB0 when Tony v.,as wcrking on an oil-r:ig in
He
Siclney, Monta,na j-n orrler to pay for the rest of his USA trip..
without
climhingl)
started m.y letter o. o. a I am now in my 59th rlay
The rltrose
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DUNMAIL HUT"

H.eport hy Barry AYre.
I-or the {'/ memhers and.qu.ests, Satur4ay loth illay dawned clear hut urith
a cold south westerly winrl . [he vreather forecast v/as goode vrith the
As it
possibil,ity of a litt1e rain coming in from the sea later'
happened the d.ay blossomed- into one to .renercber; blue skies, hot
sunshine and a cool wj-ncl on the eore exposed. st::etcbres of the walk'
The 27mi1e i:oute \?as a toueh and arrluous assignment, nith approx"
geSOOft of climbing according to rTilf Charnleys reckoning'
The five runners hari sta,rte<l from the Dunmail Hut by 5am and proceeded
via rlJythburn and- tlre Armboth tr'ells to Keswick hefore jolning the
wa.lker:s route for Sklrlrlavr. They he,"d 2-4 miles ahead of them }:efore
the first offici:.l refreshment point at Threlkelrl. For the majorlty
it meant a rlrive to Kesrivick, an,1 for those in the Land-rover an unexpected honus, being droppecl off at the car park at the ha.ck of Latrigg.
Thls turned out to tre a hone of coniention for the other purlsts, who
set foot from Mcot Ha11 in Kssiqrfslt as tl"rough under Hand-icap for
jumping into the rv::ong vehlcle at Dunmail'
lths triro ml1es or so drifference split the fj-eld. artA'- for the enthusiasts
wa.s p, challenge throughout the riay to me"ke up lost ground'
As we puff ed- up .Ienkin Hill for Skirlrlaw, the ! ,ZOa.m start quickly '
thinned out the harcs from the tortoises
The brisk pace compensater} fro the chilling wind, anrl t''7 6"30am ttre
sk.yline of Skidrlatv was punctlaterl with ARCC lemmings, or were they
,

sheep? Visihility lvas good- and ma.ps and- compasses $iere rarely used.,
anrl the first cff SkidclAw r.i,lrere quickly follornred by cthers, scurrying
rlown the roa.rl beyonrl .skirida.w Jlouse. The thick heather which is a
feature of Skirlrlaw Forest', wiLS i-n some pl:,ces almost knec hi-ghr but
the becks anr1 d"rai-nage rlitehes rrere bone r1r;r, ancl soon the ascent ofr
Gt Calva was unCerway" t'hough not a major Lakeland. peak, and not
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it{alk cont. " "
frequenterl by most felr welkers, it has a reputat:-on
ror e,,en &ore
thick hqather than the rlesc-^nt of skirlrLair, vle seemed
to be ,,ell
up ol1 tine anrl Blencathra looked to fr"
mole
thair
an
frou"
*rry,
Perhaps we cou6d_make rle h";;t'-*;;n'"r'tr.ihkeld
"o
hy 9.1!au, ivi.shful
thinkingJ fhe distanee is .ieceptiiie ana-ihe-terrai-n
though gepti_1e,
took a Little longer. Johnny grltt *** *iriaing
out
in
front of us to
jbin Sernard Potter- and companion' ],'/ith
memori.es of the last lrelsh .
l{alk when r almost became ciag bounrl on crib
Goch in tae company of JB
and' on a later rong tltra1k when he fooledmany or us wi.th his unboundless
energy, I vowed. not to fo11ow in bis footstlps,
It was not to treJ
!'rom the top of Blencathra he rlisappeared
,lorsn one of the
gullies hehi-nd
--g;en
Bernard' smith, anrl like fools we folrowetl
Disaster!:
wainright
has felr klnd' words for the Gullies to the south
of
Bleneathra,
an6 the
i'nstructi-ons rlid' saytclescend h,y uarr reit'.
Be
slipperl
an*
scrambled
cursing and regretting our folly.
rn set reather ii-mr.rst be a miserahb
descent - in f,ine reather the trelveft
d-ry raterfalls of Gategll1 had
to ?re nesotiatert, ant in -r{aiariS,htf s-*o"ain
,,It;
*h", p,rt
to the test ho*ever, the lorer gert beiag roug,h ;;;;-";riuh
and
al1
of
lt
tedj_ousf,.
Heanrhile Be"Tr€,,rd.}otter, thoug$ hehin{
i*-oo th.e summit, harl follosed
of
Ea1l's Fell-"'ra *is
;:: "tu"*
";-;;; ""*ii srop some io*ir** ahead of
Hatt and Janet Bennett and. team had a pienic 4rea
prcpp-red and. food
gene-rously provided. whir.st thg,
*ioog*
guick
artiste
donned shorts.
l$ot to be orr*rr-cne1: Johnny g"itt:*rso ai*.r"***
h1s
,.iesae.-,
i,!.a,'n
Hol"mes wFs euff*"ing f;;;
and.
ad.ministered
his own
first aid- New memtrer lavirl
"-rr"i,
"i"h;iffi#
smith
as
tioi""a-,r*
we
set
foot
once
more,
aad seemerl to be enjoying
As he remarker,
in
the
fraveller's Rest, rAn-aaurthimserf.
walk at *, *a.,ri pace is'ater
relatively new to
mef . others might reroarkrrrol
for
the
ra:.nttearted
at
an irtiot pacee
never
Duhmail Long

againr. Clough Heatl,, although
is no easy summlt to
reach after 4hrs.fe1r- bashing, but most
""iy"Zrlg2ft
wlri<ers
ignoredthe coach ros.,t
anrL went straiEiht up the siae.
Ahea.rl lay the }orLrls, new ground.
to ne,
and to most other uembers I suspect. [h;'
downhllL wlth more than harf the rli-stance jorr"rruy no1r seegerl almost
v'&*ve euY
loo.r*a, How d&ceptive th:r,t.
last half can hcj
The sho::t walkers were alread.y on this
stretch, (How can Frank tJhittle
?:e describerl as a short *arterti*r"i-i*"r"1"n":te
easy

to a dozen people, mainly in trro_ts at-reguiai irrt*r""ls to pick out up
up to th.e
rlistant skyline of Great-Dor1"
*H9y many-'p."pr* followerl rhe path anrl
nissed' out the cairn on*/atson ,od.?
e",ii"-,i r** r ruourr.r

iu*g:-rru,
includ"ing myseLf . 'Ihe tast of the Dorl{s_
Stybarrov.i}orld
was
"
soon
"a""rr#";
reached' and then the ea6rerly avrai terl
,I;; pinney
tea
stopl
had or6;anised it magnifi""rrltyr-*nrl was a}ly'assisterl
by ferry Hickey
anr1 his grand-rLaughter cath. rrve
:size
never
*L*,
*
ful1
tea 66sy
in use ai Zr$OAft hefore, trut Torn is o p*ut-***t*"
at
his
art,
antL
hacl founrL the icleal sheliero& rrorroi"i"
J"r'";
;i:
base
::ff.asain
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Iunmail Lon,q !Ya1k cont,.
I believe that Alan Kenny anrl lh11 lr.{ic!:e1eryski harl even heaten Iom
to Sticks Pass. The.y rea11y rnust have been moving.
F\:nni1y enou€fh for the next 5 miles, six of us kept to6qether at the
same pacerihclurlin6r rTilf Charnley, Fran.k Whittle, Alan Holmes and my
two guests Alan Denham and- Robin Surr - norma11"y fell runners, but on
their first long welk, They were surprised. how much more there was fo
seee harrin€ joined in a humhle fe11 walk;time to talk, to rest, to take
in the views etc" etc"
Low'Man and Helve1.\'n were erowrled., try now i-t was almost 1pm anrl the hor&
One
were out, though mostly travelli-ne in the opposite direction.
path
the
were
mirlrlle aged couple shelterin6t in the rocks b"y the sid.e of
treated. to several ARCC. anecrlotes, mostly unprintatrle, as tthe unwa.ry'
walkers passed ]ry ohlivious to the aur1iencei
Nethe::most Pike, Hi-gh Crag ( Y[i]f irsistecl that we vient over the loii,
thoEh I suspect he missed out on Great Calva), then Dollyriaglon Pike and t
the miserehle descent to Griserlale Ta,rn" The path is very cut u-p on
tliis stretch, anrl was only matcherl try tire next str,ge up anrl rl'own Fair- '
fielr]"
/rlan Holmes anrL I rlecid"e{ on a. quick foot inspection by the
T:.rn, then a quick slurp of orange an d a trite of chocolate. Alan
suffere.;]" severe cramp as we rounrlerl the Tatn and- resorted,to salt tahl-ets
He insisted that I carry on ahead- as Pe*e
which seemed to r1o the trick.
Durkin and John Hitchen harl appeared on the DollywaEon skyline hehind me
(after starting a,t Moot HalI)" iifilf anC Frank opted for an'early ba.th
at this stage( or: was it a last minute pint - it was approachlng 2.30pm)
and clescenderl to }unmail hy Raise Beck"
C11ve illi1larr1 had. chosen a strategie ho11ow for his checkpolnt, thus
ene-trli-ng hj-m to mastermind- the d.etour to !'airfield top for the foot weary
His only offer of assista.nce vras to keep an eye on s,zcs left in his ca,-re
until the ascent and- descent were completecl.
By way of rewarolrthe oledlent recelverJ- a thirrl of an apple, as stocks
were runni-nfl 1ow,
By this ti-me I was on my own, anrl. the ascent of Fairfield I met John
Britt, pounriing r1-ovrn with lernarrl Smith. Clos e hehinrl themvrere
Bernard Potter anrl fr:iend plus my two 6n-rests"
0n my d.escent I rnet the flrst two runners, Ted Southworth and Peter
Barlow rrho harl- missed. out on liquirl refreshemcnt for t.he first 2{ m1s.
A11 I could offer them ras gluco.se as my $ran€ie juice was d.own wlth C1ire.
Seat Sanrlal, the last cl-imh of the da;r, with the exception of the ascent
to the top bunk at }unmail i{ui, looked d.aunting, hut vras much easier
than l imagine<I after the first tvro or three hunrlred feet"
Pete lurkin anrL Joirn Hitf;hen harl reacherl Clive by this time an,l were'
within shouting distance. Unfortunataly for them, they sti11 harl
Fairfield to contend with, and we clisappeared" from each others sifrht
in opposite rlirections,
At last, the d-escent to Dunmail, but foolishly I came over the top and
had to scramble rlou"n the steep trroken fell to the road-, A much easier
route is via Raise iJeck"

It vras 4.15pm vrhen I reacehd Dr;nmail Hut, to fintl all the early finish
ers in the lounge. Alan Kenny had streaked round the peaks in order to
he hack to listen to the cup final on steam radlo. Tom Baronts

l4"
Dr-rnmail Lone!1talk cont
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portatrle f ,V. provirled a fitting rewarrj_ for Alanrs deferninati.on, treing
the ffirst one homein approx"'$hrs,
Everyone amived. back safely, inclurli-ng Jlm anr{ Clare darding. Clare
hed garnel.Y struggled. on, having suffered. on every rlescent with painfu1 knees" C.yril Horlgson(the Stan Bradshaw of AROC Long $Ia1k"i A*a
rl1sIor1"gec1 one of the biggest boulrlers on Seat Sanrlal only yards froathe finish anri. receiverL a nasty h*nd lnjury.
Alan Holmes hohhler1 into'
the hut, }:ru-t managed. to make the fravellers Resf, with everyone e1$e.
IIot ba.ths were hard to come hy, }ut th,c five star meal p"oviaed ly
fom anri- Ri'ta Saron anrl thelr team of cooks anrl waitr*"*l= was more th.en
compensati-on, lfhat a fabulous job Tom has done at Dryrsail, UJith on15r
a 1itt1e help from members he has transformeci it into an incre4ibly ,_
homely hut, a place the club can tle proud of.
Those members who have
netrer been have a rlelighti in store.
Well done Tom & Rita, well done Mat't & Janete Som Finney, Clive Millarrl
antl all the meny non-walkers sho helperl to make the day one to remember

for mar1y, many years
The club has aoihing to fear for the future if the calibre of members at
Dunsil for the Long Halk is anything b go by..
The Tr*veLlers Rest proved. to tre an Blt v€nue for the'apres walk'
activities, with a1l the p*rticipants sharirg their joyi anrl sorrows
of,'ta t1"ay ou the fells'.
I am s6r.sy if Itve mi_sserl a few names in
tbis accountn I Bas a mirlille ord.er walker anct didntt see most of those
in front or to the rear. Apart from that I reeogniseel soue faces but

wa,g

unsure of the

names.

Baruy Ayre,
-o
A$1{UA1, SUBS ARE NO!N' ]iUE
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OVER}UEJ

rf .you havenf a1rea,r1y pairl ycur annual suhs they are overdue,
Please send. them without delay to BSev. Hai-g, 752, Ievonshire Rd, Blackpool, Lancs.
Annual- su'bs are now f,.1o per .ycar per fu1). memher, Junior l,Iemhers
pay a once only suhscription from birth to 1? ycars of s,2.
Nama

Artdressa.oo
,o
oo

Cheques/postal orders
Amount enclosed. "
"

tEL

46Urc

:o:"lu"n-

made payable

to

ARCC.
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